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1.

Introduction

1.1

The Governing Body is asked to note the Performance report including the
context on page 2 and key highlights shown on pages 4 and 11 of Appendix
1.

2.

Transformation Intentions for Audiology, Ophthalmology and
Dermatology

2.1

In November 2020 the Governing Body reviewed plans for better collaboration
through the use of commissioning levers in Audiology, Ophthalmology and
Dermatology.

2.2

The Governing Body supported the proposed emphasis within specifications
on outcomes but felt that a full outcome-based model (payments linked to
outcomes) was too complex and therefore risky at this time. The preference
was to further engage with local providers building on the partnership within in
the system to drive improvement.
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3.

Audiology

3.1

A draft outcome-focused service specification and supporting monitoring
framework has been developed based on work with the Audiology Focus
Group (AFG) Patient participation group.

3.2

Key changes to the specification cover:
•
•
•

Wider geographical provision (to provide care closer to home)
Access to clinically required ear wax removal
Provider commissioning of a new clinical IT system to support intelligence
and planning but working with extant supported systems in the ICS.

3.3

Discussions are under way with several local providers exploring the most
efficient provider collaboratives to deliver this new specification in as short a
time as possible.

4.

Ophthalmology

4.1

The “Moorfields” recommendations continue to be implemented with good
clinical engagement to date. However, the current Covid-19 surge puts this at
some risk.

4.2

Several national suggestions for eye care recovery pathways from NHSE/I,
and updated guidance released from the Royal College of Ophthalmologists
which have been reviewed by the Eye Care Board are being built into work
programmes.

4.3

The Elective Care Oversight Group (ECOG) is reviewing Ophthalmology at its
next meeting (08/01/2021). Emerging actions will also be built into work
programmes.

4.4

The work required to put in place community provision beyond the end date of
the current Evolutio contract (31/03/2022) will now begin, including provider
and patient engagement events to inform the future specification.

5.

Dermatology

5.1

The intent remains to deliver the endorsed programme with the immediate
focus on creating a Primacy Care Network (PCN) focused Triage Skin Spot
Clinic delivered by GPs with an Extended Role (GPwERs), supported by the
Consultants from UHD and DCH.

5.2

This requires building the right team to deliver a sustainable GP/Advanced
Nurse Practitioner (ANP) referral pathway into a PCN Triage Model, for
onward referral to Community or Secondary Healthcare. The model will
require a supported education pathway and an intelligent feedback system to
identify outliers and to inform and educate.

5.3

Initial investment of £45.36k to equip PCNs with Dermatoscopes (and
training) was agreed in Q4 in 2020. Options to support PCN staffing costs are
being developed.
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5.4

The working group continues to work with partners such as AHSN Wessex
and the Cancer Alliance to ensure aligned learning and compliance with
guidance.

5.5

We are offering an extension of the current contracts with our two Community
Providers (About Health and Dorset Healthcare) and exploring options with
Circle Health Holdings Ltd (on the NHSE national Increasing Capacity
Framework).
Author’s name and Title: S Banister, Deputy Director, Integrated Care
Development
Date: 06/01/2021
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1

Dorset System Reset and Recovery Performance Report
January 2021
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Dorset System Performance:
Restoring Critical Services
January 2021

Scene Setting – Current Position for Covid-19
related activity within Dorset ICS (as at 6 January 2021)
On 4th January 2021 UHD moved into OPEL 4. The Trust had seen a steep rise of Covid+
admitted patients, reaching 200+ (19 in critical care). This is likely to continue. Agreed
actions included:
•
•
•
•

Cancelling surgical electives (for 5 days) to release ward/staff (day cases to be
reviewed)
Reviewing cross site support (e.g., joint GP take)
Review of plan used in wave 1 to support flow – release capacity/staff
Regional elective checklist completed

Other areas being or to be considered:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mutual aid from DCH/DHCFT/Yeovil/Salisbury/UHS
Escalation plan/threshold review with LA's re medically fit for discharge patients
(BCP restarting daily review calls 5/1/21)
Potential for care home suspensions to take restricted criteria patients
Review Social Worker immunisations to allow their return to MDT on wards
Carehome workforce issues being incorporated into wider workforce work
H&CS 6.1.21 to discuss a proposal on a system plan with regards to what areas can
be suspended or scaled back to maintain patient safety

•

The following slides continue to report against trajectories previously agreed for System performance and recovery from the Phase 1 Pandemic. As the pattern of Covid-19 continues
to rise nationally, the above Dorset Covid-19 sitrep details the rising position for the in Covid related activity in Dorset ICS. This needs to be taken into account when analysing and
accounting for current performance.

•

Re-prioritisation for certain areas of performance monitoring through this current increased phase of Covid-19 activity may need to be considered.
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National UEC Operations

Source: Coronavirus Covid-19 Dorset
Cases Dashboard
6 January 2021
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A1: Primary and Community Services -Summary
KPSIs and Key Points
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Progressive reduction in average days from referral to discharge since introduction of the Home First SPoA on 1 November 2020. However,
referrals have significantly increased in December and pressures impacting on maintaining performance – notably transport and w/e care
provision .
Risks remain in primary care due to second wave and emerging third wave impacting on business as usual, as well as delivering the Covid-19
vaccine from PCN assured sites. High levels of demand for primary care consultations are presenting access challenges but are currently being
managed within networks.
IAPT in line with expected minimum standards. Recruitment to remaining psychiatric liaison vacancies ongoing. Achievement of 2019 position
depends on success with this. Adequately sized base for expanded team not available at RBCH- limiting factor in achieving full standard.
Eating Disorders - recovery plan in place: supported by staff re-deployed from other services. Demand remains high – projected to meet trajectory
by Mar 21
Learning Disabilities - Non-recurrent NHSE funding secured to improve annual health checks. Employed in working with People First forums and
primary care. Competing pressures within primary care poses risk to delivery.
Severe Mental Illness Health Checks - Non-recurrent NHSE funding secured to support ‘outreach’ – 3rd sector partners engaged and bank staff
recruitment to undertake health checks missed in Q1. Achievement of standard remains challenging and at risk.

7 Extra 22 NHS 111 Health Advisors now working under
supervision. Performance improvement impacted by GPs on the Clinical
Assessment Service standing down to support the Covid mass vaccination
programme. However, agreement reached on closure of Contract
Performance Notice on 23/12/20 due to additional call handlers appointed
and 'live'. Dorset passed the NHS 111 First assurance test successfully and
national service launched on the 1 December. Local communication will be
issued in January 2021. There has been a national step up in calls of 7%; the
original forecast was a 4% increase.

A2: Home First
Key aims:
• Discharge people where it is clinically safe to
do so home or to a suitable bed in order to
support longer term health needs
assessment on identified national pathways.
Therefore, improving individuals' recovery
and preventing people being on
inappropriate/not optimal health and social
care pathways for their needs.

Single Point of Access (SPA) Referrals & Discharges
The chart shows the reduction of days from
referral to discharge since the introduction of
the new SPA processes on 1 November
2020. Referrals have increased (and
significantly over the previous two weeks due
to system pressures).

•

Please note, there are other pressures which
impact ability for discharge within
intended timescales, for example transport
from hospital, weekend bed availability within
care provision, all of which are noted,
captured and being developed in new
specifications in the Home First programme.

Workstreams:
• Further understanding of the One
Team/Single Point of Access process is
ongoing - discharge requirements are
undertaken on ward rounds, referred to a
single point of access (one team of mixed
professionals across health and social care)
which is a new element of the model. People
are discharged onto one of the pathways
determined by a description of their needs
and then assessed at home or in an interim
home where individuals' needs are
prescribed for longer term recovery or
reablement.

Nov and Dec discharges to 30 Dec 2020
Key terms
Pathway 0 – No SPA referral, home from acute with no
additional support.
Pathway 1A/1 – Home with additional support
(rehab/reablement)
Pathway 2 – Community based bed with additional
support (rehab/reablement)
Pathway 3 – Care-home based bed with
recovery/complex assessment.

SPA Referrals and Discharges 1 Nov 2020 to 22 Dec 2020

Enable people to stay in their communities
and homes rather than attend hospital to
manage health and social care needs (avoid
admission or attendance to hospital).

Discharge numbers continue to be high;
weekend blockages are being identified and
worked through and days from referral to
discharge are reducing.

COHO – Community Hospital
DC – Dorset Council
DCH – Dorset County Hospital
SDH – Salisbury District Hospital
UHD – University Hospital Trust Dorset
YDH – Yeovil District Hospital

•

Additional resources have been agreed via
designated beds and brokerage for
supporting discharge on Pathway 2.

•

Work has begun to understand how
particular areas within the system can be
enhanced by Home First approach to better
improve supporting people to not attend or
be admitted to A & E or hospital.

Source: Home First Team 29/12/2020

A3: Primary Care
Immunisation and Vaccination
Childhood MMR % uptake in target group: (target >95% at 2 years)
• Q4 19/20 - 94.3%, Booster 93.2%
• Q1 20/21 - 93.8%, Booster 92.9%
Influenza Vaccination (target >75% uptake in all eligible groups)

Flu vaccinations continue to show a positive trend.
Vaccinations for the 50-64-year-olds commenced in
early December.
The impact of the second wave, the expanded flu
vaccination programme and participation in rapid
rollout of Covid vaccine has yet to impact business as
usual. However, is still a possible risk to routine primary
care services.

Other Metrics
% Care Plans for Care Home residents: •82.9% of Care Home residents have care plans
% Care Homes aligned to PCNs: •100% Care Homes aligned to PCNs with Clinical Lead and Pharmacy support in place
IAGPS utilization rates: November: 66% of available primary care slots utilized
Other workstreams:
• Working with the system on implementing NHS111 First
• Developing a digital strategy for primary and community care
• Living with Covid-19/Business Continuity – currently managing 1 practice outbreak. All services continuing to deliver.
• PCNs have also been planning for and delivering the Covid Vaccine across 9 PCNs, with the remainder to go live from weeks commencing 4th and 11th
January
Consultation rates:
• Still high levels of demand that are presenting access challenges – situation being managed and supported within networks.
Source: Dorset ICS Reset & Recovery.5 & Flu
Vaccination Dashboard
29th December 2020

A4i: Mental Health & Learning Disability
Psychiatric Liaison:
Recruitment to remaining
vacancies continuing.
Accommodation remains
a challenge within RBCH.
Dialogue with BI teams
commenced re. means of
capturing data associated
with 12 hr breaches

Improved Access to Psychological Therapies:
Service operating in line with expected minimum standards.
Referrals at anticipated levels for time of year.

Connection Service: SOP
developed with SWAST to
contact Connection for
consideration of retreat
or MH appointment prior
to conveyance to hospital
where appropriate –
limited uptake to date.

Source: Dorset ICS Reset & Recovery
15th December 2020

A4ii: Mental Health & Learning Disability

Learning Disabilities:
Work in progress to present live %
rates. Additional non-recurrent NHSE
funding to support uptake. Working
with people first forums and primary
care to improve performance.
Competing pressures within primary
care poses significant risk.

CMHT Access Rate:
Demand continues to be managed. Design
of new integrated community and primary
care model – feedback received from
initial NHSE submission. Final submission
due January
Severe Mental Illness Health Checks:
Additional NHSE non-recurrent funding to
support ‘outreach’ received – working
with 3rd sector partners to improve reach
into communities. Bank staff being sought
to undertake health checks missed in Q1
due to Covid. Achievement of standard
remains challenging and is a significant
risk.

Children & Young People Mental Health:
Overall CYP access rates in line with required trajectory. Eating
Disorders – recovery plan in place: staff recruited, staff re-deployed
from other services. Demand remains high – projected to meet
trajectory by March 21 .
Service on track.
Initial work
related to
development of
model to meet
low – medium
need in progress

Source: Dorset ICS Reset &
Recovery & DHC
Dashboard Nov 2020

A5: Urgent & Emergency Care: Integrated Urgent Care Service
Integrated Urgent Care Service (IUCS)
• Call handling performance continues to show a slight improvement with 22
new Health Advisors now taking live calls under supervision.
• Due to the mass vaccine programme for Covid some GPs who work within
the service have removed themselves from rotas which is causing concern for
the Clinical Assessment Service. Sickness has also been a challenge both
locally and nationally.
• Agreement has been reached to close the current Contract Performance
Notice as of 23 December, due to 23 additional Call handlers recruited and
"live" from the 23/12/20, the contract will continue to be closely
monitored.
• Dorset passed the NHS 111 First assurance successfully and the National
service was launched on the 1 December. Local communication is still on hold
until January. There has been a National step up in calls of 7%; the original
forecast was a 4% increase.

Source: Dorset ICS Reset &
Recovery.7
29th December 2020

B1: Hospital Services Summary KPIs

Source: Recovery: Restoring Critical Services in SW
Nov 2020 & Dorset ICS Dashboards 31/12/2020

B2: Hospital services- Key Points
1.

Context: All services are impacted by staff sickness and self isolation as well needing to flex space and bed use to respond to
increased numbers of Covid patients. UHD declared an OPEL 4 status.

2.

Efforts are being made to protect non covid services (especially cancer, diagnostics and outpatients). Some P3 and P4 cancellations have
needed to take place and more are anticipated. Increasing numbers of patients cancelling/DNA.

3.

Despite the positive impact of the Home First initiative in reducing the average number of days and increasing the number of patients
discharged there are still 149 patients with a >21 days stay currently in beds across both acute Trusts.

4.

99 calls and type 1 E.D. attendances remain below comparable periods in previous years. Handover delays continue to be a pressure for both
sites of UHD. In last 2 days at Bournemouth have 5>30 mins, 9>60mins. Improving situation at Poole. No handover delays at DCH.

5.

Total waiting list stands at circa 60,000 patients-15.5k admitted pathway and 44.5k non admitted pathway.

6.

The specialties currently being prioritised by the Elective Care Oversight Group (plus general surgery) feature as the highest volume for total
waiting list and numbers waiting over 52 weeks in both Trusts and for both admitted and non admitted pathways.

7.

More than 50% of those waiting over 52 weeks at DCH are on the non admitted pathway (as opposed to circa 25% at UHD).

8.

Significant numbers of cancer referrals (exceeding pre-covid levels- with around 23% not being seen within 2 weeks). Pressure in screening
programmes with additional capacity required to resolve backlogs.

9.

Additional elective ISP use planned for Q1 through several routes – though surge may mean use is required to support hospital step down

B3: Urgent & Emergency Care
Handover Delays:
• Weekly touchpoint calls with UHD will commence from January 2021 to work
through progress against the Recovery Action Plan (RAP);
• NHSE/I regional oversight and support continuing - UEC Futures platform is now live. This
will enable systems from across the South West to learn from others and seek further
support;
• Ambulance Joint Commissioning Committee (AJCC) maintains regional strategic oversight;
• National Hospital Handover Group continues to meet monthly with an increased focus on
delays above 60 minutes – end to end review process under way to capture potential
patient harm due to delays in handover.

ED attendances (w/e 13th December)

999 Activity

Emergency Department Type 3 (1st July to 14th August 2020)

Source: SWAST Dashboard 30th December 2020

B4: Elective Recovery Summary w/e 13/12/20

Recovery in Dorset is performing well in comparison to South West position in most areas of delivery. The expected drop in year on year
recovery has taken place and is anticipated to decline further due to pressures from the second and third waves.
Source: Recovery: Restoring Critical Services in SW
Nov 2020 & Dorset ICS Dashboards 31/12/2020

B5: RTT Total Waiting List
Inpatients
= 15,694
Outpatients = 44,416
Total Wait List = 60,110
Inpatients >52 weeks = 3,700
Outpatients >52 weeks = 2,045
Total >52 weeks
= 5,745

Total patients waiting over 52 weeks = 5,745. Over 50% of 52 week waits at DCH are on a non- admitted
pathway.
Trusts have agreed to supply weekly, row level waiting time data. Once further weeks received trend
analysis will be shown.

Source: RTT returns December 2020

B5i:Inpatient Waiting List
DCH inpatients = 3,696
UHD inpatients = 11,998
Total Inpatients = 15,694
DCH inpatients >52 = 1,112
UHD inpatients >52 = 2,588
Total inpatients >52 = 3,700

B5ii Outpatient Waiting List
DCH Outpatients = 12,443
UHD Outpatients = 31,973
Total Outpatients = 44,416
DCH Outpatients > 52 = 1,197
UHD Outpatients >52 = 848
Total Outpatients >52 = 2,045

B5iii Inpatients by Wait Cohort

B5iv Outpatients by Wait Cohort

B5v: DCH Waits by Wait Cohort
Inpatients

Outpatients

B5vi: UHD Wait by Wait Cohort
Inpatients

Outpatients

0-18 18-40 40-52 52-78 78-104

B6i: Diagnostics (DM01) November 2020

Diagnostic waiting list data for November is unavailable for this report. An
agreement on the information flow on diagnostics data from the Trusts to
the CCG is under discussion. National DMO1 data for November is not
available in time for the production of this report.

B6ii: Diagnostics Activity as at 20/12/20

B7i: Cancer Dorset
Recovery & 2WW Performance
As can be seen in the table on the left suspected Cancer referrals are back to pre-Covid levels - some tumour
sites are exceeding previous numbers. This is putting considerable pressure on the Trusts to achieve the 2WW
standard as demonstrated by the darker blue segment in the graph beneath where 23% of referrals for
suspected cancer in December were not seen within two weeks. Pressures are in Breast, Colorectal and Skin,
where the increasing demand is compounded by limitations on some capacity due to COVID restrictions. UHD
are working across their two hospital sites to ensure equity of access and weekly meeting with DCH taking place
to explore opportunities for mutual assistance within breast and colorectal. Additional clinics across both trusts
are underway for skin cases. These measures are expected to improve the 2WW performance in Q4.

2WW

It should be noted that referrals for OMF which previously went into DCH have been redirected to PHT during
the pandemic which has put additional pressure on the PHT site and is also a contributory factor to the slower
recovery of referral numbers in the West of the County. It is expected referrals will resume into DCH with
effect from December.

77%

Backlog 63 days – 103 days (red line on 3rd graph)
Improvements evident in decreasing the backlog continues across all tumour sites. At the height of the first
wave the backlog was at over 400 patients of the total PTL – this is now less than 50% of that peak which is still
greater than pre-COVID but indicative of a steady recovery. Areas where the backlog remains a challenge are
colorectal, gynaecology, head and neck, skin and upper GI. This is due to delayed pathways as services resumed
over the summer period and an increase in referral numbers.
Backstops 104 days (blue line on 3rd graph)
As with the backlog position there is steady progress with all patients experiencing a protracted pathway.
Currently there are 30 patients on a pathway over 104 days, which is comparable to pre-COVID levels. 12 of
these are skin, 6 colorectal, 5 urology with the remainder on other tumour site pathways.
Weekly meetings ensure the pathways are being actively managed and that where appropriate actions are
being taken to ensure no increase in patients having such a long pathway unless it is due to patient choice or
complex pathways requiring multiple diagnostics.

Source: Dorset Reset & Recovery:Cancer
2WW Referrals w/c 15/11/2020
Backlog PTL as at 26/10/2020

B7ii: Cancer
NHS Cancer Standards (hold down CTRL & click here to visit summary
slide for current overview of standards, green arrow to come back here)
• All key cancer performance areas remain challenged due to capacity
not being at pre-COVID levels and concern from patients about
attending appointments.
• Head and neck, skin, colorectal and gynae are experiencing the most
challenges. To mitigate there is on going work Dorset wide to review
pathways.
• There are currently 9,044 patients across Wessex on a suspected
cancer PTL and 3,945 of those are in Dorset. 3,102 are on a pathway
being managed by UHD, the largest PTL in Wessex.
• Dorset are demonstrating a steady recovery of the position as
represented by the KPIs and dependent on the impact of the latest
COVID situation are planning for a recovery of performance in Q4.
• UHD are exempt from reporting 2WW performance as are
participating in Faster Diagnosis (FDS) pilot. However, trust continues
to measure former 2WW standard as good practice, this is shown on
the summary page accessed via the link shown above.
• The graph on the right shows the UHD FDS performance against the
standard (75% in 28 days).
• In September the performance was reported as 73% however
indication are it returned above the threshold in October and is
running at 76% during November.
• The graph provides further evidence that fast track referrals have
returned to the 2019 levels.

Source: UHD data team

Screening Programmes
• Routine cervical sampling running at 80% of 2019 activity level,
improving at an average of 2% per month
• Outstanding bowel screening invitations reducing at a rate of 600 per
week, under constant review to improve as modelling projects
backlog not likely to be cleared until December 2021
• Age extension to 56 years in bowel screening will take place once the
current invitation backlog is cleared
• Outstanding breast screening invitations stand at 12,500
• An additional breast screening mobile unit will be required to deal
with the routine backlog and the recovery in self-referral rates – it
will take four months to implement if approved
• Revised breast screening appointment booking process implemented
to improve slot efficiency
• Breast screening workshop on 25th November examined further
solutions and develop plan for recovery

B8:Use of ISP Hospitals

Areas of Concern

Constantly changing independent sector contractual landscape – following launch of ISP framework contract it was announced that the larger
independent sector providers would no longer be engaged with it, instead a different arrangement was proposed based purely on activity and
forcing a rapid re-drafting of plans; access to out of area providers to support recovery and maintain spinal work

Actions Being Taken

Working at pace to understand and respond to requests by NHSE for engagement on a different contract than previously planned ; maintaining
dialogue with neighbouring commissioners around access to outsourced capacity

Trajectories for Recovery

Activity against planned in all areas has improved and become more consistent in most recently reported 4-week period ; anticipate low
performance in January due to late changes announced by NHSE – ISPs will use the capacity to recover private work

Barriers

Timing of changes to contractual basis from 1st January has put at risk any planned activity in January 2021 as the providers have taken the
opportunity to utilize the capacity for their private patients
Source: Acute Ad-hoc feeds and Programme
Leads w/e 11/10 to 6/12/2020

B9: Critical Care

Source: SW Critical Care Dashboard (NHS
Futures)
29th December 2020

•
•
•
•
•

Capacity alters according to acuity of patients (level 2 or 3 bed needed), which in turn drives staffing levels (ratios of staff to level of patient is variable).
The problem that led to the inconsistent data being reported in mid-November has been largely addressed. However, as the information is based on a
manual submission this is still open to recording errors. Further changes will see the data being updated automatically twice a day.
For the majority of December, units operated within their normal footprint but in line with trajectory for wave 3 – surge capacity has been stood back
up and equipped. As can be seen above this capacity has been utilized in the middle of the month and in the period immediately post-Christmas.
All units are briefed on how to call on the staff mutual aid arrangements although none has thus far been necessary.
Transfer service commenced on 14th December and have thus far undertook one ICU transfer within the sub-region. It has been used five times across
the south-central coast..

C: Glossary
Acronym

Definition

Acronym

Definition

2WW

2 week wait referral

LES

Local Enhanced Service

52WW

52 week wait

MHICC

Mental Health Integrated Community Care

CAMHS

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service

MMR

Measles, Mumps & Rubella

CAS

Clinical Assessment Service

NHS E / I

NHS England / Improvement

CCG

Clinical Commissioning Group

OMF

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

CMHT

Community Mental Health Team

OP

Outpatient

DCH

Dorset County Hospital NHS Trust

PCN

Primary Care Network

DES

Direct Enhanced Service

PHT

Poole Hospital NHS Trust

DHC

Dorset Healthcare NHS Trust

PTL

Patient Tracking List

Dorset ICS

Dorset Integrated Care System

RBH

Royal Bournemouth Hospital NHS Trust

DX

Diagnostics

RTT

Referral To Treatment

ED

Emergency Department

SMI

Severe Mental Illness

ENT
FDS

Ear, Nose & Throat
Faster Diagnostic Service

SOP
SPA

Standard Operating Procedure
Single Point of Access

IAGPS

Improved Access to General Practice Services

SWASFT

South West Ambulance Service Foundation Trust

IAPT

Improved Access to Psychological Therapies

UEC

Urgent & Emergency Care

ISP

Independent Sector Provider

UHD

University Hospitals Dorset NHS Trust

IT

Information Technology

WL

Waiting List

IUCS

Integrated Urgent Care Service

KPIs

Key Performance Indicators

